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■ CUM MEETINGS t imwbm that pervade* Mr. Barrie a p*$e*. 
The remedy ran for 300 night* In New York, 
turning away people from every perform- 
anee. Thte I* no ldi* Etalement, ft la the 
remarkable fart, and It 1» because It achiev
ed ao unique a record that 'it I* deservedly 
anted the succès* of the century. It In a 
beautiful play In every way, and Ctanes 
F-robman'a name In connection with the 
production Is a guarantee tbet H I» all that 
theatregoers could desire.

leham'e Octoroons Coming.
That rollicking, fun-making entertainment. 

“A Jay In New York." drew another big 
audience to ihe Toronto Opera House last 
night. Every member of this company 1» 
clever, and a real artist In hi* or her par
ticular line. A matinee performance wl.I 
he given this afternoon. Following "A 
Jay In New Y'nrk" the attraction next 
wecjt will be John W. Isham's famous *>c- 
tcroon*. In the new musical farce. * A 
Tenderloin Ooon." The cast of characters

<§°♦
Who vi 
The Li

oii® mm
°§° °§°Held Last Night, Exhibiting a Prosper

ous Past and the Earnest of a 
Productive Future.'

❖

,.rhe ritmkef Greene concert at Massey 
Hall last nleht was one of the grandest 
srccesses of the season. About 3000 neo- 
ole were there, representing all classes, 
with the eHfe and critical predominating. 
Plunket Greene Is a grains He sang bet- 
ler than ever before to Toronto, and yet 
he Is not wbgt may ue called a good sing
er. He may be classed as a basso-eun- 
tonte. lacking to power of, F of and Plan- 
con. or the smooth news of Campa narl or 
Alberti. His pianissimoI» husky, and many 
of his medium tones are rough. Yet wltha-. 
he Is one of the most successful concert 
singers of the 
disposed lo be

— I

$6.00r*--BOARDS OF MANAGERS ARE ELECTED *
FORSICK HEADACHE $3.201Attendance Has Increased — The 

Finances Are in Good Shape—Sun
day Schools Doing Good Work.

\ Jh
Last night several churches held their an

nual business meetings. The past was re
viewed and the future work outlined. It 
is a matter of congratulation that the city 
ch arche» are doing noble work In the causa 
of truth and right.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

day. And why? You feel 
critical, and to Any he is 

not a good ringer, yet you always find your
self listening Intently. He goes from one 
style of music to another, and yon may 
And fault at every stage, yet he always 
manages to wind up with something so 
full of ell her Are or fun that you are 
always ready to whack your hands to sore
ness to applause. The fact Is. he Is a mus
ter in the descriptive line. His Arst group 
last light Included six songs, the first two 
being French—"Les Petits Oiseaux" (The 
Utile Birds) and “Beauté d’Jeannette" 
to which he displayed wlih effect his 
entneee In the French language. 8chu- 
bert’e "Utanv for AU Bonis" and "The 
Erl King." by Schubert, followed, and dis
played finely the versatility of Mr. 
Greene. Both were rang In German, the 
latter being more interesting, because Marie 
Brema sung It when here with Mr. Greene 
two years ago. "The Sands o’ Dee" was 
given with good expression, and “King 
Charles." Browning's poem, clothed with 
mûrir, by -Mand Valerie White, was the 
conclusion of the group. This was deliver
ed with fiery lnt.n»it.v. and Miss Whit could 
ed with fiery Intensity, and Miss White 
conld scarcely hnve had a better exponent 
of her conception. The music fits the senti
ment to a nicety, and furious applause 
followed Mr. Greene's presentation. Indeed, 
though he must have been singing for well- 
nigh half an hoar, an encore was todstod 
on. The words are:
Who gave me the good» that went since?

Who gave me the house that sank once? 
Who helped me to gold I spent since?

Who found me In wine you drank once?
King Charte*! And who’ll do him 

right now?
King Charles! And who’» ripe for 

fight now?
Give a rouse to Hc4!'» despite now.

King Charles!

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-- TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

X PATENT 5 Guarantee 
wool or---------  ' ! IFriction Clutch Pulleys prevent | 

accidents; save ticking; save power;
- .. ^___ , save wear and tear and save

____ Dos®‘ money. We are making and selling
email Price. I a jot Qf them—because they have

the merits and give satisfaction.
Look into it !—and get our de f 

scriptive catalogue.

I -

X
Douar Church.

The ninth annual meeting of Bonar 
Church wae held last evening, with a Urge 
attendance, thy pastor, Rev. Alex. McOll- 
Hrray, presiding. The session report show
ed u membership of 210; the additions of 
the year were fid, removals 15, net gain 5L 
There was $1319 raised last year to reduce 
the church debt.

The managers’ report showed an expendi
ture for congregationcii purpose* of 
$3440.85 and a balance on hand of $2950. 
The total receipts of the congregation for 
ail purposes were $4310.0S. The Sunday 
School reports a total on the roil of 427.

Encouraging report» were also regd 
the Women's Aid, the Yoing People 
•Delation and Junior Young People,

The following are the officers for 1899 : 
Managers, Messrs. Armstrong, Cook, Dun
lop. Davidson, Forsyth, Greene: (lander, 
Lochrle, J. 8. Smith, Sommera, WagUome, 
Webb; Sunday School superintendent, Mr. 
George Stimett; church officer, Mr. Henry 
Gentle; organist and choir leader, Mr. A. 
H. Greene. Hearty votes of thanks were 
tendered the various officers and organiza
tion# for their work during the year.

■x

TRUST FUNDS.ft ■ Ordered
Two ( 167 
Store* 1380

y *

HAMILTON NEWS THE• y w; i
tt Toronto> Telephone No. 2080;

) ip
i

A
DODGE MANUFACTURING CD

OF 1080NT0, LIMITED,

V O;lot. on which Mr. Pettit was elected, be 
had 7 votes and Mr. Caider 5.

A Stricken Family.
This morning 'Mr. Ed Eyre dyer. Jam ea

st reel north, died suddenly of heart dis
ease. He wae 38 years of age and was high
ly respected. The funeral will take place 
on Friday afternoon. The grim reaper has 

exceedingly busy to the Eyre family. 
Within a month Mr. Eyre's wife, hi* mo
ther and hie slater have passed away. His 
father died less than 

Police
John Old, a well-known horse trader, 

arrested tbU afternoon on u charge of steal
ing a hors* from Mr*. Cowan, Park-street.

says Old took the animal from her sta
ble last night without a color of right. Old 
claims the horse w his, he having loaned It to her.

J. B. Lewis, a spectacle peddler from To
ronto, was before the Magistrate to-day on 
a change of vagrancy. He was allowed to go.

Corner G6*16*"*1 

Yonge and
Colborne Trusts Co. ,Ot-noto I I UDlfl UU. BUSINESS CHANCES.
has a large amount of trust funds I°ni»hwi1 to8Jnt.LinStho «?7'of wîlS: 
to invest in first mortgages on well- | wiiidror'1On,t.Frank 8t’Lou1*’ Curry Bloek- 
located

M TWO-YEAR-OLD1from 
’a As- WORKS—Toronto Junction. 

OFFICE-74 York Street
—et Miss Madeh Hyer. Alaey Chfca I 

Orleans 1 on
numbers 25 ringers and actors, anti Includes 
some of the beet-known people to title line. 
A lavish disregard of expense is said to 
characterise the stage se tings. The scenery 
has all been specially prepared for the pro
duction, and many cosiume changes are re- 
onlred. The natural introduction of spe
cial features, ballet» burlesque, concert 
and solo musical numbers, are said to give 
zest to the performance. The sale of seats 
Is now In progress, and popular matinees 
wlH be given as usual on Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday.

Like T>
New Orleans, 

Parks' Gallantry 
rite out even to tit 
inter stake of $lli 
furlongs this aift. 
ymrogsters at til
liked the dlstnms 
tsimnionplace eves 
• II the way. Sir 
were the only oth 
weather was fine 

First race, sell I 
(O’Leuiry), « to 1. 
3 to 1 a nil 8 to 5 
non, 2 Jo 1, 3. Til 
Harry, Monk Wa 

-toilm also ran,
F wind rare, sell 

Itti IT. Hu rum. 4 
(Shcpardi. 30 to 1 
non. 119 (Troxlert. 
Isifa-yette, Blctdi. 
I'hHrlo, Maseeo. 
Carlin. Ktanwood 

Third race, 1% 
(O’Connor), 15 to 
(Nnttl, 2 to 1 and 
lufi (Fn.-tl. 4 io 
mehis, Hasqnft, 
stmt and Soutenu 

Fourth race, t.h 
year-olds, 3 furl 
(Southard), even 
1 and 2 to 1. 2; G 
12 to 1. 3. Time 
tic. Sauce Bo.it, 
and Sue Johnston 

Fifth race, 7 
(James), 12 lo 1, 1 
1<> 1 and 2 to 1 -
'b 1, ». TimeLeaf i|„ TJle,
Jack. Banish oml 

Sixth race, srIKt 
(Frost), 20 In 1. 
iSonger), ti to 1 ai 
(Boast, 29 to 1,
I hi nee. Deuel crawl 
Simmons, Jennie 
Kllehen, Mr. Hun 
"roly uim! Ondtigu

Way Have More Truth-fn It Than 
Many People Would Like to 

Admit Just Now. a year ago.
Point».

was

CITY PROPERTIES 1 IMPROVED FIRMS I SI A*I’JHE' iE1
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; yah- I 
ed at $2009; present owner leaving city; M 
wll sell at a bargain. Sj

A SHARE COST NO LESS THAN $1600. St. Enoch’s Church.
Gratifying aUke to both pastor and con

gregation were the various reporta read 
at the annual meeting of St. Enoch's Pres
byterian (îhureh last night. Each of the 
different organizations In connection with 
the church was reported to be in a flour
ishing condition, and the congregation has 
Increased to such an extent that extra ac
commodation will soon have to be provided. 
, The managers’ report estimated that dur
ing 1899 about $2800 would be required to 
meet the running expense». They also urg
ed upon the congregation the advisability 
of reducing the church debt, the floating 
debt being $1850. and the amount due oo mortgage $13.000.

The treasurer's statement gave the re
ceipts for the year as *3029.47. which left 
a balance over the expenditure of $6.21.

The report from the session, which was 
read by the pastor, gave a general review 
of the spiritual' work done during the year. 
It also showed that the net membership was 248.

The following manager* were elected to 
take the places of the retiring ones: Messrs. 
T. Greene. A. A. Scott. D. Sutherland. 
J. D. Ritchie. W. HammlU. J. M. Robert
son, E. W. D. Bntler.

To whom qe'd my boy. George, quaff eise,
Ily the old fool's ride that begot him?

To whom did he cheer and laugh else.
While Noil’s damned troopers shot him?

King Charles! And who’ll do him 
right no*?

King Charles! And who's ripe for 
fight now?

Give a rouse in Hell despite now.
King Charles I

A group of old melodies made up Mr.
Greene’s second number, namely, "Mohac's 
Field” (sung by Mr. FoM with great suc
cess In Massey Hall two year» ago). "I 
Will (live You the Keys of Heaven,”
"Scots. Wha Hae.” "Over Here," and a 
couple of Irtish songs. "Heigho. the Morn
ing Dew," and "The Jug of Punch." by 
Charles Wood. Again Mr. 
compelled to respond to an encore, and sang 
“Father O’Flyun.” with fine expressive
ness.

Miss Beverley Robinson (Mrs. Stewart 
Houston) ably assisted Mr. Greene. The 
talented lyric soprano was In excellent 
voice, and her presentation of Schlra'a 
"Sognal” reverie was marked by the beauti
ful smothness of tone and correct vocaliza
tion for which this Toronto lady bna be
come noted In Ihe musical circles of two 
continents. An enthurinsilo encore was re
sponded to. Her second number consisted 
of a group of three, the first a ditty by 
Schumann. "The Lit tic Green Hat.” the 
oiIk* two being IMhud Valerie White's 
compositions, “I Am Thine." and "The 
Sea Hath Its Pearls." When In England 
iMiss Robinson anil Mi 
close friends, anti It Is not to be wondered 
at that the vocalist Is fond of the compos
er's work. Another encore was responded to 
with a bow only.

Mr. Howard Forrer Pierce was the pian
ist of the evening, and in addition to two 
solo numbers! he played tbs accompani
ments with faultless taste. An air and 
variations bv Handel, a. prelude by Raca- 
mankiff and Schumann’s Novelette In B because of the per 
inn lor made up the first, while a Chopin formation and delivery. Although pogaess- 
Noetume and prelude, and Liszt's "Na- ed of wonderful dramatic fire, he seldom or 
poll" tii rant elle were included to the sec- never sacrifices purity of ton* to dramatic 
ohd. Mr. Pierce Is an accomplished artist emphasis. His platform presence Is. more- 
nnd was warmly encored. His left band over, literally magnificent; physically he Is 
arpeggio work to the Chopin selection, and the handsomest type of man conceivable, 
ihe masterful technique displayed ta Especially dear la he to the general puto'lc 
Liszt's difficult mûrie, won a most unanlm- flK distinguished from -the musical public 
ons recall. The concert was a great anc- i ecause of Me famous renderings of “The 
ceee. u Palms” and of "The Two Grenadiers.” M

Plan con will be accompanied by Mile. An
toinette Trebelll. whose recent triumph In 
"The Meastsh” ha* made her name a house
hold word In Toronto, and Miss Maud Mac- 
Carthy, the phenomenal young violinist, 
who has only recently arrived In America 
from London. The sale of seats opens next 
Wednesday morning. The concert will take 
place a week from Monday.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.Call Her “Little Sunshine."

Little Dorothy Slay toe, nosv appearing 
In "The Silver King" at the Bijou Thea
tre. has become a great favorite with the 
ladles and children of Toronto. This child 
la only seven years of age and Is now one 
of the greatest child actresses of the Am
erican stage. She Is a granddaughter of 
the late G. L. Fox, who was the greatest 
Huropty Dumrp-ty of his time. Her bright 
and loving traits have earned for her the 
name of "Little Sunshine" from the mem
bers of Mr. Haswln's company. Mies 
Dorothy first appeared two years ago In 
“A Lion’s Heart.” with Mr. Haewin. She 
baa. since that time, appeared with Charles 
Frohman’a “Girl I Deft Behind Me" and 
“The Silver King." This will be the only 
appearance of little Dorothy in Canada this 
season. “The Sliver King" remains only 
three days more at the Bijou Theatre and 
leaves here for an extensive tour of all 
the big cities of the United States. On 
Saturday afternoon the school children will 
be admitted for five cents. ™s wl l give 
all a chance to witness this beautiful play.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VE E1UXARY 001* j 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Dr. Held, M.P. tor South Grenville, 
Wed» Misa Ephle Labatt, Niece 

of the Loudon Brewer.

24
Wesley Williams, a Corktown tough, who 

hasbeeu wanted here for some time for bur-
Clary in Myer Lamburg's rag shop,----
rented to-ndgbt In -Mount Hope by 
tlvee /McMahon and Coulter. HI

; wa» ar- 
Detec-

„ . . —s pal* weresent to prison for nine month» yesterday tor the same Job.
Dr. Reid, M. P„ Married.

Dr. John D. Reid of Cardinal, Ont., mem
ber for South Grenville In the Dominion 
Parliament, was married In this city to-day 
*° Mlwi Efrhle Labatt, sister of R. H. Ist- 
batt and niece of John Labatt of London, 
the bride has been reaidlng with her mo
ther here since her return from Germany 
a year ago, where she spent some time In 
the Conservatory of Music. Lelpsic. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Canon 
Forneret. Mrs. lteid Is an accomplished 
and a beautiful yound lady, and her many 
friends In Hamilton, London, Toronto and 
-ttuyfrni Canada wlah her and her popukir 
to-band milch happiness. The happy co.i- 
ple left on an extended tour to New York. 
Washington and the Southern States, and 
on their return will live at their beautiful 
home on the St. Lawrence at Cardinal.

Judgment for Plaintiffs.
Judge Snider has given Judgment In *a- 

ïül of „th* Plaintiff» In actions brought by 
Jones & Co., and Bloor & Heal of London, 
Eng., against Mr. and Mrs. John A. C. Mn- 
son. wealthy residents of Baltimore, who 
ri>ent the summer in Oobourg. The amounts 
of the claims were $1262.14 and $568.69, and 
were for clothing purchased by the defend- 
ants while on n visit to England a year 
ago. They were sped in New York for the 
nmonnts, and gave promissory notes in set- 

“ wae to recover on these notes that the present *uits were brought.
Minor Matters.

..Ksr.Æ-i’Æ'r.”; î.i.vÿiss

rJ.5? annual exhibition of the Hamilton 
and Pet Stock Association opened

»haro<B,,St^flewarr*8 ?’agner’ Toronto, and 
■ch? B'1*terflekl, London, are the Judges. 
The famous Jefferson Comedy Co wilt 

produce “Rip Van Winkle" at the Grïnd 
i^lhi0rT03 IT1,,,to<lay) evening. A large 
q™^„7raMenCe W™ grcct the Jeffersoii

ho^Thtto \^tat a^rgton ,ee-

FLt’NKET GREENE’S SUCCESS.

In Massey 
Plano

ACCOUNTANTS.
Hamilton, Jan. 26.—(Special:)—It look* 

ffery much as If the report published, ex
clusively in The World this morning to the 
fCect that Mr. A. G. Ramsay, president of 
(he Canada Life Insurance Company, I* to 
retire from the management of the com
pany, is true. When interviewed to-day by 
a reporter, 
ment, but d 
gardtog the revival of the rumor that the 
head offices are to be removed to Toronto, 
be said; "There seems to be a disposition 
on the part of the city of Hamilton to drive 
ns out, but other than that I can say no
thing."
■ It Is reported in financial circle* this af
ternoon that one share of stock In the com
pany was bought to for Senator Cox for 
#1600. The face value of the share is $300, 
put of course the market value Is very much 
higher. When the annual meeting of the 
shareholder* takes place, on Feb. 14, it will 
be shown, it Is said, that Senator Cox 
or controls a majority of the stock.

Fire and Water Committee.
The Fire and Water Committee met this 

evening and began its tvdrf for the year. 
Among the matters that came up were the 
estimates. The committee concluded It 
would be the best thing id' sak for enough, 
end these amounts will I, placed before 
the Finance Committee: Construction, $in.- 
B0O; last year's appropriation, $25,000; 
expense account $6,000, Fire Depart, 
ment $42,260, last year $37,000. The tire 
estimate Includes $8000 for an aerial truck. 
The committee considered that $27,000 
would be the least It could work on for con
struction. It was decided that the fire 
men's clothing must have the union label 
*u It. Craig Bros, were appointed veter- 
Inarles for the Fire Department. W. a. 
Freeman's request for a main costing $700 
lohls fertilizing works, and a complaint 

’ from teamsters that too many hack owners 
riere given employment on the watering 
Carte will be considered ut next meeting.

Wire-Pnlllns Wee Charged.
There wae an unusual Incident at the 

meeting of the Wentworth Presbyterian 
Church to-night. John Jamieson of the 
Hoard of Managers tendered his resignation 
and It was at first declined. He pressed It. 
lint being an active worker, waa naked for 
an explanation. It then came ont that he 
bad received an anonymous letter, telling 
him to quit this board upon which there was 
wirepulling. After much persuasion Mr. 
Jamleeen withdrew hi* resignation. The 
following retiring managers were re-elected: 
William Smith, F. Lyne, A. F. Anderson, 
F. Thompson, John Hopkins. The recapitu
lation of tbb financial reports showed that 
$8826.01 wae collected and that the total 
expenditure waa $360 less. The membership 
of the church is 410.

Murray Petilt Elected.
Hurray Pettit, the well-known

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor and Assignee,

34 VICTORIA STREET. I "]V| RK B. F. G'ltBB.YWOOD, HONOR
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and iWL Graduate of Toronto Ophthalmic Cd- 

Mainufacturlug establishments, &c., thor- lege Optical Parlor, 96 Yonge-street, Bain 
igbly audited and investigated. Book Store. Difficult cases a specialty. A 1
Obsolete or complicated accounting me- full line of goods. Office hours, 10 to 4.3(1. ;

(hods re-arranged and simplified on Kyes tested free. Tel 1680. 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock | r 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor 

tioned.
Accounts opened, system!zed end closed.
Irregularities to accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

OPTICIANS.......... •................................................

Greene was ou
M, said be had read the liste

ned to deny or affirm It. Be-
rp vtlu.vru OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 

I JL lunge-street, upstairs. A full line o( 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept to stock at 

-1 Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, wit" 
w K Hnmlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. #02.

ART.
T W. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms: 34 King-strati 
i. vet, Toronto.

Hope Congregational.
Hope Congregational Church took stock 

last evening and found every department In 
a prosperous condition. The pastor. Rev. 
J. C. Ma dill, occupied the chair, and the 
church supporters made a large congregation.

When the past’or had delivered his 
nnal address, which embraced a review of 
his three years' pastorate and an outline of 
his prospective work, he was presented with 
a most complimentary address, which con
tained many tributes.

The C. E. reported having done good work 
and having received the banner at the last 
annual rally of the city leagues. Other 
statements from the many departments of 
the church told of equal prosperity. The 
receipts for the year had been $1090.35 and 
the outlay $1430.78, giving a balance of 
#159.57. Thirty-seven new members had 
been received, making the present member
ship 168. On Sunday next, the school an
niversary will he celebrated with special 
exercises.

The Great Plancon Concert.
Last February (Monsieur Plancon made hi* 

first appearance In Toronto and received a 
tribute of applause that even Patti In her 

Three weeks ,tf- One Month for $2palmy days might envy, 
erward he appeared here again a fid repeal

ed his success before an audience of nearly 
six thousand people. The great qualities of 
M. Plancon, apart from hi* dramatic fee- 

are bis mastery of the bel. : canto and 
purity and Intelligence of his 
He is a Frenchman by blrtli, 

probably the greatest living exponent 
of the French school of singing. To, stu
dent» bis art Is of Immense value as a study 

rfect manner of bis tone,

MOTELS.Any weak man who wishes may have
f°“ rem«toy-.Ha«é™ra'V°S’'ltallrerndfor 11 rf «E GRAND UNION. 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak- 11 CHARLES ,

night
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
end later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto,

\White been me
an-

CAMPBELL.
owns

drains, varicocele—and allness,vor, 
the beautiful 
declamation.

HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
_ Rates one dollar per day.

vi arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dilltagToom. Ih A. Harper, Proprietor.
TtTlliott HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolltai 
.oil St. Michael's churches. Elevators au< 
steam heating. Churoh-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

/"T HILTON 
V_y street.

and
Frank Jn

Sun Francisco 
track feat: Kfm' 
Billy iMcOloskcF ' 
Eventide, 1"7 (Poe 
2; Beaumomlc, liai 
1-20)4. Ixmn Prix 
Joan, Tu» Cheers.

Second race, 6 fin 
1er. 112 iSpenceri 
(H .Marlto), 214 to 1 
1»7 iW rf-Minto, 
Jlifrva, Oeorona, (I 
Ian, OnmptlH, Wan . run.

Third tore, 5 ft 
win, 163 (SpeiKvr), 
<h Joneai, 2(4 to 

116 (H Martini, 4 t 
Last, Santa Lnvln 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1 
112, (Rpaoeer), 7
I'lhorpc), 7 to 5 
162 (VJRonri, 7 to 
imt-ld and Frank "Ju 

Fifth rate, 1)4 
(llitilman), 5 to 1. 
Mart In;, 1 to 3 ,i 

(linly), 3 to 1, 3 
Ktarters.

Mlxtii
Hk!p Me 103 (H 1 

(Bullmani, 4 I, 
K., 167 (E Jones), 
J'.'d. Uartland also t

DR. GULL’S
r-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE NET 

SomersetCelebrated English Remedy I ^T
cures Gonorrhcpn, Gleet, Stricture.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

_ House—Electric lighting
throughout; rates, $1.50 and. $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen: meahtickets Issued; Win
chester n.nd Church-street cars pass the 
door: eight minutes from Union Station.

William Hopkins, pro-

St. John's Presbyterian.
The report presented at the annual meet

ing of St. John's Presbyterian tihnreh 
shows an advance In every department. 
The managers elected were; Dr C R Sneath, 
Messrs A Coulter and William J Doixnun. 
The auditors are Messrs Thomas Allison 
and Andrew NOahit.

At the Princess.
"All the Comforts of Home" continues to 

keen the Princess audiences In shouts of 
laughter, and a better comedy than this 
one has never been seen at the Princess. 
“All the Comforts of Home" continues for 
the balance at the week, and next Monday 
the Cuminings Stock Company will put on 
a ble production of “The Three Guards
men," which Is to be presented In a man-

Tc-lcphone 2087. 
ptletqr.

BILLIARD GOODS.South Side Presbyter!nn.
Glowing reports of the past year's work 

were presented last night by the officers of 
South Side Presbyterian Church at the an
nual meeting. Only a few of the congre
gation attended, and the pastor. Rev. Wil
liam McKinley, occupied the chair.

The statement of the session showed that 
179 communicants were on the roll, 14 non- 
members were admitted and 10 had left and 
167 families had tortn cared for. The num
ber of pupils In the Sunday school is 291, 
flth an average attendance of 201 chil
dren.

The stun of $136.27 was given out In bene
volent contributions and about $50 Is on 
hand, notwithstanding the fact that many 
large expenses have been cleared off during 
the past few weeks.

The managers for the ensuing year we.-e 
e'ected by acclamation and are: Messrs. D 
McClay. W Birch, J Swain and W K Col

ouring the meeting several addresses 
were made and sacred selections rendered.

J. T. REID AT PEACE.
A Largely-Attended Funeral Yester

day to Mount Pleasant—Many 
Floral Tributes.

A large number of the pioneers of the 
dty and prominent men followed the re
mains of the late John Y. Reid to Mount 
lleasant Cemetery yesterday afternoon and 
the funeral cortege formed a long line of 
carriages. At the. home of deceased, 87 
Pembroke-etreet, a special service was 
held by Rev. L. H. Jordan or St. James'- 
square Presbyterian Church, assisted by 
Prlnelra! Caven and Rev. 
of All Saints’ Church, and 
elve.

Many beautiful wreaths were placed on 
the coffin, including n large cross of pure 
white rows and 111 lee from the congregation 
of St. James-square Church and a wreath 
from Mr. Alexander Bnntln.

The oall-bearere were Messrs. Robert 
Ktlgour, Richard Brown, Alexander Nairn, 
William Kerr and W. B. Long. Others who 
attended were: -Mr. J. L. Reid and Mr. G. 
B. Reid, eons of deceased; Mr. Alexander 
Buitiln, Mr. Robert Juffray and Mr. Charles 
Taylor. Many telegrams of regret at not 
being able to be present were received from 
Rev. Principal King of Winnipeg and Mr. 
Jas. Innés. M.P. of Guelph, and others.

New and handsome Designs In,Bil
liard Tables of all Rinds.

Special brand of Une Billiard 11—
clo,he- < "I AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Lignum- 1 V/VI™ / billheads, dodger* or labels, 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple | Ihe. E, H. Barnard, 106 Victorla-.t, 246 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard

A DVANCES ON PIANO, H 
jtx. furniture, w'tbout remove 
rates. 73 Adeiaide-street east.

ner that will equal. If not excel, any pre
vious production of this favorite romantic 
play ever seen In Toronto. "The Three 
Guardsmen” requires a large coat, and to 
give the play an elaborate and perfect pro
duction the company will be strengthened 
by the addition of six new people, who 
have been brought here especially for this 
production. The costumes are to be the 
prettiest and most costly yet seen In this 
theatre, and have been brought from Mil
ler. the Philadelphia costumer, complete. 
The scenic artists have been spending dou
ble time on the scenery and each one of 

"the seven scenes of the plnjr will be truly 
correct and highly pkitnreeque. A host of 
auxiliaries will be employed In the produc
tion. and every detail that will make * 
perfect, Mgh-clase production Will be ob
tained. "The Three Gnard omen" ha* al

itera considered here the best of nil 
romantic play*, and the expensive produc
tion which Is to be given should crowd the 
Princess to overflowing. Messrs. Glazier, 
MciCnllom and Pembroke appear as the 
Three Guardsmen. Mr. Barry O’Nell as the 
Duke of Buckingham. Mr. Lawrence Et- 
tlnger ns King Loal* XJII., Mr. W. J. 
Bowen as Itlchrijen, Mr. Shunter a* Boni
face. Mlw Lillian Andrews as Lady De 
Winter. Mis* Nettle Marshall as Queen 
Anne. Mia* Elegnore Browning as Con
stance. with the balance of the cast all In 
good hands. Mr. Edmund Day has been 
Fpnetallv enraged to stage the production, 
xvhlrh la to be the Salvinl version, the best, 
and It Is the Intention to make this produc
tion the grandest In everv (particular ever 
ret given at the Princess. The sale of seat* 
opens Friday morning ns usual.

;

A Red-Letter Occasion 
Hall—The Helntaman 

and Mr. Greene.
The audience which gathered 

Hell last

246

ell be assembled between four walls at 
ai Toron ° concert. By the beauty of hi, 
Interpretations, by fhe splenoid range of
Mr Ytoccn,niLby .w* “«snetlc personality 

!e<,,rei1 an artistic and popular«Æ K‘îK’«2S3T S SÎ
Ihe iplaoo subjected1 -as it Js to the most
«nic“‘C.ch„1 onnre essential assist-
* f- The Heinlaman & Co. Grand piano
trtamnh1™!* jfe'v;nrte to Ihe musical 
triumph gained last night, and it Is n mat.
îh*t °,hif>'lg,r'"tô,,o t,IOn to Canadian music 
'h”* ’hi» splendid instrument has been se
lected for 'his entire ionr in Csnada by so
toa-£ g„k,D f"8,1 *» “/• J’lnnkct Greene. I" rtge able hands of Mr. Howard Pelrec 
especially In the beautiful Chopin numbers, 
the piano In turn showed Ws delicacy, brill 
llancy, power and beauty. The same quail- 
ties were noticed In the accompaniments so 
charmingly a part of Miss Beverley Rob- 

delightful numbers.

Tlyf cKBNNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
IrX fancy costumer. 15944 King west. race, 8repairs of nil kinds 

promptly attended to. 3(12rp RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
-L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 

Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto. J UTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto. ed Program

San Francisco, Ja 
longs, selling- Rack 
Odd Eyes 112, Roj 
litany. Gold (tarte: 
312.

___ _ fruit man
of Winona, was chosen warden of the Coun
ty of Wentworth by the County Council 
tins morning. He waa ejected on the first 
baHot this morning, although 32 ballot* were 
token yesterday afternoon. In the final bal-

ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JlTJL contractors.103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.PERSONAL.

TV/T EROANTILE AND CONITDENTIAL,iYA Agenc-y Investigate all maixers refer- «vjisbz iü IjUah.
ring to hnrglary, divorcee, embezzlement*; "igJNe'ï~’ÏÔ' LOAN ON CHATTEL 
collections a speclaily; ^strictest secrecy mortgage. Cursvullen, Hall * Payu™
observed. Office, Room 1- Janes/ Building, Adelaida street cost.75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest refer-1 Autoaiuc .(tcei tuai.
encee. ■■iieilÉe

Arthur Baldwin 
was very Impres-

wavs Second race o 
Ann, (kilonlal Dame 
Steplondo 168 Rejcc 
Melvin Burn ham. 
tichnltz, Joe Munie 
tier 112.

Third race. 5 fur 
102, Maud U.. ..Nag 
Noma. Miss Reel, C 
i.'ondellon, Baron, ) 

Fourth race, 1 mil 
87. Balllsta Oastak- 
Moon 93, None Sin 
■linger 10», Twlnkh 

FI fib race, 1 mll( 
eormoude 69, Morlm 

Sixth race, selling 
I’ralse 98, Amelia I 
Mamie U., Sbaslaw 
awe.: i w

ville. ’

PERSONAL.■WWWWsWWWUWWhW,
rri o BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

, _L on first mortgage security; three YtaOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND puais of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, and Loan Company, 60)4 Adelalde-sireet 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases east
investigated, evidence collected for solid-------------
tors, etc. For oyer 20 years chief detective "TIN ONEÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 1VA ed. Ellswortb’s, 209, 200)4 and 211 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, | rvnge-streel, opposite Albert.
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

At the Walker; George K. Warner. East 
Boston; D D Shaw, Denver. Col.; J McMil
lan, M.P.. J Livingston, M.P.

At the Palmer House: D Spratt, Lindsay; 
T Kahn, Montreal; Milford Sipes. Detroit; 
J Burke, Stratford; J Ward rope, Lindsay.

At thh Rossln: George B Kenriek. New 
York: R V Wilder. New York; D McMullen, 
Woodstock : Bennett Wilson, Chicago.

Mrs. E. R. Hale leaves Quebec on Feb. 2 
for Toronto, where she will spend a couple 
of months with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Montlzambert.

Barrister Thomas L. Church has retire.! 
from the legal firm of Reeve & Church, and 
will practice to the Dlneen Building, corner 
of Y’onge and Temperance-streets.

hits* Lillian Hamilton hna been laid up 
with la gritqte for nearly two weeks: but. 
although still confined to bed, Is slowly 
recovering.

Mr. Frank Ford, the Attorney-General’s 
private secretarj, is convalescent from his 
attack of typhoid fever, and vtelted the 
department yesterday, 
able to attend again to his duties.

Canadians who have recently registered 
at the office of the High Commissioner in 
London were : J. H. Ghcwett, ». Camp
bell, H. O. Nanton, C.E.. Mrs. Bickford. 
Mr. Oscar Bickford and It Darling, all at 
Toronto.

Mrs. Pltblado, wife of Mr. J. Pitblado, 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, In 
Toronto, Ont.. Is In the city, and la ihe 
guest at Rev. C. B. Pltblado. She Js on the 
way to Edmonton to visit her mother, who 
Is 111.—Winnipeg Free Press.

..M. p.e holding permanent positions with 
i• «nuuslble ooncarus upon their own names, 
with on- scurity: easy payments. To 1 man, 
$1 Freehold Building.

ON BY LOANED SALARIED PEO-
MOHE WARDENS ELECTED.

The following gentlemen bave been elect
ed wardens In places where a decision conld 
not be reached on the first day :

1stmbton—John Dewar of Plympton,
Elgin—Oscar McKinney of Aylmer.
Essex—J. A. Bitch snail of Comber.
Grey—Charles Gordon.
W rat worth—(Murray Pettit of Sa If fleet.
Northumberland and Durham—J. H. Dev- 

itt of Black stock.
Lincoln—Opt. James Wiley.
Dufferin—John Park of Luther.
Renfrew-James Craig of Renfrew

SITUATIONS VACANT.luson's ed*7TYO YOU WANT A SITUATION ?-IF 
JL/ ao. send us your name and address 
and 5c. and we will put your name in our 
Dally. The Oosford Company. Box’ 79, 
World.

Store Furs at Cot Prices.
It is rather surprising how many high, 

priced fur garments are sold daily in this 
.proverbially dull month at J. & J. Lugs- 
dtn’s, 122 Yonge-street- Of course, the de
pendable quality of the garments they 
make makes selling easy, but there’s an 
added attraction of big reductions off regu
lar prices. For instance, a line of fine 
quality stone-marten Vlctorines sold all 
season at $45 and $50, for $35. and a line 

of Hudson Bay- sable Vlctorines for $56 
and $60, reduced to $35. Just 25 more to 
sell of those genuine Alaska sable scarfs, 
with two heads, daws and cluster of ten 
tails, that were $10 for $6. These are a 
few of the many splendid fur chances this 
firm are offering this week.

Comedy Success of the Century.
Charice Frohman yrll! present ‘The Little 

Minister." kite comedy success of the ren- 
tuny. at the Grand Opera House all next 
week, with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. This Is the play which has made 
such a morveious impression on the theatre- 
going publie, not only attracting people 
in crowds to the houses in which It has 
been presented, but making them feel that 
there Is more heart and sentiment In Its 
scenes and lines than In anything In the 
plav line that tt ever saw before. "The 
Little Minister” Is a comedy written by- 
Mr. J. M. Barrie and founded on his own 
popular novel of the same name. The love 
etorv of Lady Babble and the quaintly 
humorous characters of the village of 
Thrums—the twin charms of the book—are 
delightfully represented In the play, which 
exhales the same exquisite heart-winning at-

T y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
X on household good", pianos, organs, 
»« ycles, horses nniT wagons, call and yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay-

A rPLIOATIONfl ADDRESSED TO W. I tiom'Vo^fldcntl.T'Toronto Loi/anVo*^ 
J. Douglas, Town Clerk, Eglinton sntee Compiinr. Room 10, Law tor Building, 

P.O.. will be received up to and Including No It Klng-stre*t west ed 7
Thursday, Feb. 2 next, at noon, for the | 
position of engineer of the water and elec
tric light works, town of North Toronto.
Applicants must state qualifications, and , — 
enclose coptes of testimonials, accompanied .1 
with a stationary engineer's certificate. 4611 J *

White
'rTHE LIFE LINE

LEGAL CARD*.
e. cook, barrister! solicitor

Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vai e funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

Ji A good tooth filling, pro- 
si pcrly inserted when need- 
!j ed, is like casting a saving 
Ji life line to a decaying
«I tooth.
11 Then our office is a sort 
j! of tooth life saving station
■ | —equipped with every es-
? sential of skill, experience 
Js and facilities for accom-
■ J plishing its humane pur- 
i' pose-
j! Do you know of a tooth
• J that needs our ministra- 
J» lions?
ji Silver Fitting»..........
ÿ Gold Fating<........

REAL nPUTISTA **•«’« for $20,000.
PAINLESS DENTISTS ’! n I’ïer J^ïî11 ,Sd*„f‘!Lte,r,ed acalnst C.

Cor Yonne A Oueen Sts 1IV 1 U ÿ B«'k and the C. Beck Manufacturing Com- BKTRANCE ®*o. I * PAST ' «“tor of ^netangulshene. for the eperific
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. J “ISnï TSnSTT^^^ Town"

WVWWAW.%V.V.-$WWW aMe'^VreA^'qfda“iSes

Be will soon he r;

mrzrjfmNew Officers for the Year.
The Knights of St. John and Malta, St. 

John's Encampment, No. 7, Installed the 
following officers to Richmond Hall last 
night : Commander, Thomas Bcwlcy:
lieutenant commander. J. Bennett; captain 
of guard, Krunk Somers: prelate, W H. 
Unke: chancellor, F. Nelson; financial 
chancellor. J. A_ Yorston: almoner. A 
Lone: hentid-at-anns, George Cribble ; 
sword-bearer, T. 8. Hncltic; marshall. Wm 
Wisdom: first guard. W. o. Booth; second 
guard- A. Seriner; musical director. W. <;. 
stouffer; warder, J. -Hanson; sentry W 
Bewley: trustees, W. Bewley, J. A. Cowan, 
Chris. Sheppard.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. | f R. HANbFURD, LL.B., BARRISTER.
-------------------------------------- - - " - ti • SoltcUor, Notary Public, 18 and 20

T710B SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, King-Street west.
JT piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited). Toronto. IShe Hae Finished Her Cours ».

With all due respect the remaini of 
the late Mie» Jam?

I M. REEVE, Q. O.
_____ _____—, tt • Barrister, Holldtor, "Dlneen Bull-V

C TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND tog," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
il Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- ______________ _

Wheel wrUrtit. fonuer mat l'on of the Protestant Orohaos* Home, 
who died on Monday, were peacefully laid 
to rest In 8t. James* Cemetery yesterday. 
The funeral orocession left the home of 
Mrs. Metnrltwon. on 8«iton-etreet, nnd was 
made up of representatives from the Or
phans’ Hk>rae. contingent of boys of the 
Institution and a large number of citizen». 
The 10 boy» of the home were dreesed 
In a black uniform, with a badge on their 
breast, «howinr what body they represent
ed. The service» were conducted both at 
the rrave and house by Re>\ J. M. Ballard 
of St. Anne's Church.

rMuch in Little
/aespecially tree of Hood’s Pills, for Domed), 
tine ever contained so great curative power la 
■o small space. They are s whole m«ai»t—

PROMINENT PEOPLE. TjlOR HALE-FLItMTLRE AND FIX s-'i AMEUON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
X! turns of the Itlr-hotteq Hotel, Montreal, ly Heitors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
one of the most popular hotel*, with all Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
modern Improvements; vaine, $46.060; first---------------------------------------------------------
class bnslnew; sure money-maker; rare tayf acLAHEN. MACDONALD, 81IBP- 
chance for a good man: purchase price, $12,- \ -1VL ley & Middleton, Haclsrea. Mucduu- 
000, with terms, or $10,000 net cash; lease s-u, Shepley ic Donald, Barristers, Solici
tor many years yet; owner retiring on his ,or*. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan Income. on city property at lowest rate».

--.y
Matthew lurking, the oldest living bell

ringer in England, has retired to Grlmebr. 
after rtaaring the belle of Tetney Church 
for 82 years without a break. He la 97 
years of age. Hood’s i.HELD WANTED.

fTIHE NEW YORK SHIRT MANUFAC- 
A lory. (3 Adeiaide-street west. Wa-it- 
ed^tiwyeiers on commieelon. to go on the

\.....$ 50 up
• esc 1.00 Up The Hon. Walter Rothschild, who h«* 

succeeded hi» unde, the lute Baron Kerdl- 
nand. in Parliament, to a erent nutnraltot. 
nnd hit» a splendid zoological garden at 
Trine Park, one of ihe feature# of which 
1» hi» team of zebra».

Sir Robert Ball, the eminent mUrono- 
mcr. tMnks the enrlb may be blown to 
emlthereen» bv the w'ater of th«» ocean 
cot tins: down, thru ugh a track Into the ceu- 

* trai «tee* -

«
fit

T7"1LMEU A IRVING, BARRISTER», 
XV. Soilcltora, etc., 10 King-street west, 
’1 uronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlig, 
C. H. Porter.

NEW YORK «best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, ears all liver ills, 
lick headache, jaundice, constipation, eta. 25* 
the WllXUjf to take with Hood’s SMsaÿarUl»

VPPills PATENTS.
AT ANUFACTUUERS^AND^INVESTOBfl

».» ïKÈ,wSa.s.m*,T> | sr» m vi'is..

% marriage licenses. THE HAHPhone 197a
TT ti. MARA. UtiÛER OF MARÜTÂut
^.:,WUjVrrh^tra^°at0"L",L•,r *

JL, k-i
Î
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4

:a
ITTLB
IVER
PILLS

Think of what is tiic price you tvant to pay for an Ulster, a 
Reefer or an Overcoat, then bring <

per cent, 
less

than that and any Winter Overcoat, Reefer or Ulster in the 
store is yours. Every winter garment is reduced 15 per cent 
in price for the January sale at

OAK HAUL, I IB TO 121 KING 8T. EAST, 
TORONTO.
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